
SPRING BRIDES ABE
.

ATTRACTED TO FAIR

Exposition Grounds Seem Par-

ticularly Designed for Nu-

merous Honeymooners.

OREGON FAME IS GROWING

Sanitarium Owner Tries to Employ
Agricultural College Home Eco-

nomics Students After See
ing Scientific Methods.

BY ANNE .SHANNON' MONROE.
OREGON BUILDING. Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition, San Francisco,
June 2 It's June rosetime in Port--
Jand, bridetime in all the world, but
crowdtime at the great Exposition,
yes, and bridetime Numberless brides
are sweeping Fair-war- d for their honey-
moon. Why shouldn't they? There's
everything in the world to divert, andevery possible lover's lane and lover's
nook, all sorts of little hide-awa- y spots
under the shadow of marbles and
bronzes with guards promenading just
near enough to gve zest to the stolen
moments.

Here and there, from the joyful zone
to the magcal Palace of Fine Arts,
one meets these half-abasTi- lovers,
and hands are quickly loosened, and
eyes look steadily ahead at "sights;" or
else, oblivious of the intruding passers-b- y,

they go right on reading love-not- es

Into one another's eyes, and you don't
feel like laughing a bit.

Ninety-eig- ht thousand persons visited
the Exposition Saturday, and it had
been a swelling tide all the week: and
20 train-load- s of neonle are between
Denver and Ogden.

Bankers Much Feted.
The joint convention of the State

Bankers' Association this week hasbrought several hundred Western men
to the Exposition. Oregon sent the"
largest representation of any state, and
as the entertaining of these bankers
was done mostly in the California build-
ing, just across from Oregon's famous
Parthenon, they 'overflowed daily into
Oregon and got acquainted with us.

W. L. Thompson, president of the
American National Bank of Pendleton,
also one of Oregon's commissioners, is
now in the city, with Mrs. Thompson,
and spends much of his time at thevOregon building.

Leslie Butler, president of the Butler
National Banking Company, of Hood
River, says that had there been noth-
ing to the Fair but the Oregon build-
ing it would have been worth a. trip
to see it--

N. U. Carpenter, with his wife, has
been almost a daily visitor to the Ore-go- n

building.
Bishop Samner at Fair.

E. G. Crawford, of the Lumbermens
Natonal Bank; J. L. Hartman, secre-
tary of the Oregon Bankers' Associa-to- n;

W. H. Dunckley, of the Ladd &
Tilton Bank; Edward W. Wyld, of the
First National Bank. in fact all the
Portland bankers who were here were
boundless in their praise of the practi-
cal and beautiful demonstration thatbuilding is doW making of Oregon, and
her varied resources. The bankers were
royally entertained by California. -

i i o uu j ouiuuvi , ui la jUSL ji a
good an Oregonian now as if he'd been
born in the state. The "Studio" de- -,

lighted the bishop. It's all Oregon.
I came upon a busy woman talking.

bo earnestly with Miss Smith, instructor
In charge of the home economics de-
partment, that I lingered to find out
what it was all about; she was the
wife of Dr. W. J. Read, who had come

n a mission from her husband, to find
out if any Oregon Agricultural College
girls were available for sanitarium du-
ties. He had sampled their scientific
methods of preparing a properly bal-
anced meal, and that. was the kind of
assistant he needed in his diet kitchen.

H. D. KIMBALL PASSES AWAY

I'oundcr of Theology College at
Willamette "Cniversily Dead.

SALKM, Or., June 2. (Special.) In-
formation was received here yesterday
that H. D. Kimball, founder of Kimball
College of Theology of Willamette Uni-
versity, is dead at Pasadena, Cal. Deathwas caused by cerebral hemorrhage
following an attack of pneumonia.

Dr. Kimball was born in New York,
near Troy, and was ordained in the
Troy conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church about 50 years ago. He
was president of Kimball College until
last Autumn, when he went to Pasa-
dena. Dr. Kimball came to Salem from
Spokane about nirre years ago, having
been pastor of Vincent Church there.
He was 75 years old and Is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Luella D. Kimball.

YAMHILL PIONEER, 92, DIES

James 31. Belcher, Settler of 1850,
Survived by Two Children.

LAFAYETTE. Or., June 2. (Special.)
James M. Belcher, a pioneer of Yam-

hill County and Lafayette, passed away
at his home here Sunday, lacking only
a few weeks of 92 years old. He was
born in Virginia in 1823. - His' parents
moved to Yamhill County, Oregon, in
1850. His wife died less than two years
ago at the age of 87. Two children
survive, C. T. Belcher, of Portland, and
Miss Belle Belcher, who lived with her
father and mother.

Funeral services were held at theMethodist Episcopal Church Tuesday,
with interment in Lafayette Cemetery.

PROHIBITION CASE IS SET

Test Trial to Bo Held in Washington
Soon and Appeal Taken.

OLYMPIA, Wash., June 2. (Special.)
The M. & K. Gottstein suit, contest-

ing the validity of the Washington pro-
hibition law, has been tentatively noted
for trial in the Thurston County Supe-
rior Court June 15 and 16, with Attorney--

General Tanner appearing for thestate, Harold Preston, of Seattle, for
the liquor men and John H. Peters, of
Seattle, for the Anti-Salo- League.

The case will be appealed to the Su-
preme Court, whatever disposition is
made below, coming up on the October
calendar.

$776,911 INSURANCE PAID

Commissioner Wells Makes Report
on toll Business in Slate.

SALEM. Or.. June 2. (Special.)
With $1,282,701.05 received In net pre-
miums by 61 casualty and other acci-
dent insurance companies in Oregon,
the companies paid in losses $776,911.60

last year, according to, a report of
State Insurance Commissioner Wells.
The loss on liability insurance was
$463,848.03 and the net premiums were
$655,912.33.

Figures for last year show that the
total net profits of the domestic mutual
fire insurance companies amounted to
$44,231.02. The aggregate Income was
$421,018.94, while the expenditures were
$376,218.70. The net amount of risks
carried by 11 companies December' 31,
1914, was $70,563,058.36. The aggregate
amount of cash on hand and other ad-
mitted assets is given, as $412,454.75.
Unpaid losses totaled $49,702,89, while
all other liabilities were $31,647.21. The
total unearned premiums were $180,-033.5- 2.

. Statements filed by life insurance
companies show that the three domestic
concerns at the close of 1914 had a
total of $13,624,642 Insurance in force,
distributed among 6353 policies. Domes-
tic companies, according to the report,
made substantial gains during the year,
issuing a total of $3,523,164 in new in-
surance, while $1,785,063 in insurance
was terminated. Claims paid, less re- -
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Cbarlen K. Sebastian. Los A nKrlrn Chiefor Police. Wka if mm Been Elected
Mayor After n Campaign Replete
With Sensations.

insurance in admitted ' companies, to-
taled $68,595.23. Premiums collected,
less reinsurance in authorized com
panies, amounted to $415,862.76.

RESULTS ARE ATTAINED

SOUTH AMERICANS ALREADY MAK-l.V- C

B.UiKI.VG AKRAXGEMEXTS.

McAdoo Says Only Thing Lacking- - to
Secure Great Trade Is Adequate

Steamship Facilities.

WASHINGTON. June 2. Plans to
continue the work begun by the recent
Pan - American financial conferencethrough permanent although unofficial
committees were announced today in

statement by Secretary McAdoo. of
the Treasury. The Secretary expressed
confidence that practical results of the
most' advantageous eort to the United
States and all the countries of South
and Central America would follow the
conference..

"Some of the governments In South
America, I am told,'' he said, "already
have made financial arrangements with
some of our bankers and negotiations
are pending between other South Amer
ican countries and our bankers withevery prospect that they will be com
pleted.

'If through private enterprise or the
action of our Government adequate
steamship facilities could be promptly
supplied, there is no doubt that we
could secure and retain the largest part
01 tne vaiuaoie trade with South andCentral America;"

The Secretary announced his inten-
tion of recommending to the Presidentthat Upngress provide for holding; sucha conference annually. In addition to
the business results of the meetings, hespoke optimistically of the prospects
tor moral Denents.

"I hope," he said, "that . we havestrengthened the foundations for en
during peace in the northern and southern continents of this hemisphere atleast, and that having accomplished
mat we may set an example to theworld of high political, material andindustrial morality, through whichthere may be 'brought. In time, to our
unfortunate neighbors of the EasternHemisphere the beatitude of restoredand perpetual peace and prosperity."

CANNERY IS RESTRAINED
Court Order Excludes Ilrm From

Operating on. Rogue River. .

MARSHFIELD, Or, June 2 (Spe-
cial.) County Judge Wood issued, atemporary injunction against B. A.Seaborg, John Gustafsou and FredCaughell, restraining them from oper-
ating a cannery on ground which theplaintiff charges belongs to the Wed-derbu- rn

Trading Company. This ac-
tion indicates the old policy on Rogue
River of excluding cannerymen otherthan the owners of the Hume estatefrom fishing and preparing tish on thatriver.

Mr. Seaborg and. his associates rent-
ed the land from Alf Miller and estab-
lished a cannery which has been run-
ning for the past six weeks, and thesuit Implies the cannery is situatedpartly on land belonging to the Mac-lea- y

estate.

CHEHALIS TOPAVE LINK

Street Connecting With Pacific
Highway to Be Hard-Surface- d.

'CHEHALIS, Wash., June 2 (Spe-
cial.) National avenue, the main thor-
oughfare leading into Chehalis and con-
necting with the Pacific Highway be-
tween Chehalis and Centralia, is to be
paved immediately.

At yesterday's City Commission meet-
ing Receiver Hayden, of Tacoma, andManager Harris, of Vancouver, repre-
senting the Washington-Orego- n Cor-
poration, agreed to the city's pavingprogramme. There will be no paving
between the rails, but the Washington-Orego- n

Corporation will pay for six
feet of the paving alongside of its
track. The street is to be 18 feet wide.
The corporation will pay approximately
three-eight- hs of the cost of the work.

' 1 CARD OFTHASKS.
We wish to thank our kind friends

and neighbors for giving us so muchthought and attention during the ill-
ness of our beloved husband and father.
We feel especially grateful towards thegeneral relief committees of the Odd-
fellows, Rebekahs and Knights ofPythias: also Mrs. George O. Rock-woo- d,

of Indianapolis; J. P. Finley &
Sons, the Christian Science Church for
the beautiful service and the Pruden-
tial Life Insurance Company for theprompt payment of the insurance.
Adv. MARY J. STRONG AND FAMILY.

TIIE MOKXTN'G OIIEGOXTAX. TTTT7RSDAT. JTTXE 3, 1915.

SEBASTIAN IS MAYOR

Los Angeles Chief of Police
Mas Majority of 4509. .

WOMAN SENT TO COUNCIL

ist Re-elect- ed With High-
est Vote Given Any Candidate.

Ordinance Initiated by
Jitney-Owne- rs Lost.

LOS ANGELES, June 2. Charles E.
Sebastian, chief of police, was elected
Mayor by 4509 votes over Frederick J.
Whiffen, according to the official count
completed late today. The figures were:
Sebastian, 46,498; Whlnten. 41.989.' The
total vote was only 41 per cent of the
registration.

The completed returns also showed
the election 'of Mrs. Estelle Lawton
Llndsey, a newspaper writer, to the City
Council; the defeat of or-
dinance, initiated by Jitney owners to
take the place of the regulatory meas-
ure passed by the Council, and the ap-
proval of the two-plato- system for
the Are department- -

A. majority also was given the propo
sition to require the two telephone sys-
tems operating here to , interchange
service as a prerequisite to the renewal
of franchises, one of which expires"next year.

Fred C. Wheeler. ' member of . the
Council, polled more than 54,000 votes
for leading all candidates.
Both Wheeler and Mrs. Llndsey for-
merly were members of, the Socialistparty.

MILL GETS YEAR'S ORDERS
Simpson Plant at Porter Has Two

Camps Busy Employing 1C5 Men.

MARSHFIELD, ,Or.. June 2. (Spe-
cial.) Reopening of the Simpson saw-
mill at Porter held ho guarantee of con-
tinuous work, but orders hue been
received for; lumber within the past
two weeks which guarantee tho mill
wil continue at least a year. To sup-
ply timber for the mill the Simpson
compajry is operating two loggingcamps, one at Tar Heel Point, the
other at Daniels Creek, employing
about 125 men. To handle the output
the company's steam schooner A. M.
Simpson is being put In condition and
overproduction will be handled in
chartered vessels.

A. K. Arkley has charge of opera-
tions, including the logging camps,
sash and door factory, the Porter mill
and the North. Bend box factory may
be added.

WEDDING IS BIG SURPRISE

Wallowa Couplo Steal . March on
'Friends by Marriage in Portland.

WALLOWA, Or.. June 2. (Special.)
Much to the surprise of their many

mends H. B. Haisten and Miss Lela
Mitchell, both of Wallowa, quietly left
town and were . married in Portland.
by the Rev. J. E. Touel, of the Spokane- -
avenue Presbyterian Church. Mr. Hais
ten is in the furniture and undertak-ing business here and has been coroner
of Wallowa County for several years.
Miss Mitchell is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Mitchell, formerly of
Cuba. She was graduated as a nurse
from an Eastern hospital.

They left for San Francisco and will
be at home to their friends afterJuly 1.

BILLY SUNDAY IS RESTING

Evangelist Arrives Willi family at
.Hood River Purin.

HOOD RIVER, Or., June 2. (Spe-
cial.) The Rev. Billy Sunday, who is
here with "Ma" Sunday and two chil-
dren, Paul and William, declares that
he will spend tho next few weeks in
absolute rest. The noted evangelist ar-
rived Sunday and went immediately to
his Summer home in the Odell district.

He spends the days romping with the
children and in working in the gar-
dens of the place, enjoying an occa-
sional visit in his big automobile to
near-b- y friends and neighbors.

FIVE IN RIVER NOT FOUND

Cowlitz Being Dragged for Victims
of Ferry Accident.

MORTON, Wash., June 2. (Special.)
Unceasing efforts have failed to lo-

cate any of the bodies of the five per-
sons, Mrs. Robert Herselman, Miss Anna
Bergen and Frank, Florence and Mary
Bergen, the three small childreit of
Frank Bergen, who were drowned in
the Cowlitz last Saturday while cross-
ing the Rifle ferry en route to Harmony
to attend mass.

Two expert river men, Frank Core
and Fred Hill, of Toledo, are dragging
the liver, having hauled a large boatoverland from Toledo with which to
work.

EAT SACMFIC
EVERY MEN'S SUIT, EVERY YOUNG MEN'S SUIT,
EVERY BOYS' SUIT in the house DRASTICALLY Reduced

YOU ALL KNOW BEN SELLING'S REDUCTIONS ARE GENUINE

Men's $35.00 Suits rh
Now ,&7.0J
Men's $30.00 Suitsnow... 32o.50
Men's $25.00 Suits
now 519.85
Men's $20.00 Suits

Every One. This Season's Make

Suits

ONE
no or ---

BEN

GOSPEL PREACHED

HILL : RAILROAD AGRICULTURAL
EXPONENTS REACH BEND.

Meetings Reported Well Attended and
Addresses by- - Professor Skiw

Create Comment.

J! Y ADDISON BENNETT.
BEND. Or., June 2. (Special.) In

ii. nn.lnHi,,al .amnn1e"n beiniT COn- -mc; tie i ivuiwut ' ' ...
.j .. .1 V. .- - tha 4nfnt fnrrftS Of the J 3 111

railroad lines, two meetings were held... i 1, XXT 1 1 a n ntoday, one tnis morning u mo """"
in the Pilot Butte section,

a i . n aftrnnnn at theniku miuLiici .ww.
Grange Hall, abd"ut eight miles east of
Bend.

n-- . i i t aiAsa at ffich meet
ing was made by Professor Shaw, who
was followed by Messrs. Graham and
Amov tho rallwav forces, and Agri
culturist of Crook County.

Professor Kliaw is a Bpeanur
marked magnetism. He has a wealth
of information at his tongue's end.
whirh he imparts in a convincing man- -

. lull,. imapsfaiiHin? his subiect.
he is able to help every settler who will
listen to and heed him, and from the
way his auditors seem to defer to his
judgment it . seems assured that his
work here will accompiisn mucn suuu.

Both of the meetings today were well
attended and Mr. Shaw was bombarded
with questions, most all ot which he

1 ..tlr.Alnpllir tr Vl C H llliiPTll'f'allBWiriCU B4iwiai.iuiij w

and the inquisitors. This afternoon
some queries were made witn a view
of imparting instead of acquiring
knowledge, but the professor handled
the situation gracefully and good-humored-

The meeting last night at
Tumalo was largely attended and the
audience seemed to De maae up 01 peu-nl- e

far above the average
The professor was at hisbest and his
remarks called frequent bursts
of applause.

Tonight there will be a meeting here
at the CoramerciaUClub rooms and to-
morrow we go to Prlneville. The wea-
ther is fine but rather cool. The coun-
try looks fine, very fine, better than 1

ever saw It before, and the crop out-
look is splendid.

FRUIT AT WAR

North Pacific Distributors'
Invades

SPOKANE, Wash., June 2. (Special.)
What to open warfare for

the fruit tonnage of the Spokane dis-

trict between the Spokane Fruitgrow-
ers' Company and organizations affili-
ated with the North Pacific Fruit Dis-
tributors developed today, following the
opening of an office here by the Cen-

tral Fruitgrowers'
Association and the announcement that
the asosciation, a sub-centr- al of the
Distributors, had extended its territory
to include the Spokane, district.

Speaking for the IdaTio-Washlngt-

OPEN LETTER
To the Friends and Members

. of the Oregon Humane Society:
I bespeak your vote for ther proposed charter amendment on the

ballot, June U next, which, if adopted, will give the Council the power,
which it has not at present, to enter into a contract with a humane
society for the operation of the pound. If the amendment is adopted
the pound will not by that fact alone go to a humane society, but the
Council may make a contract for that purpose if it sees fit to do so.
This amendment will put the operation of the pound into the hands of
those, whose chief desire will be to save pain and suffering to the poor
dumb beast wherever possible.

Strange as it may seem, this humane measure has its critics. It
is claimed that the city will lose a revenue of $10,000 per annum, which
will go to the Humane Society. This statement is absolutely false.
The amendment provides no money appropriation of any kind. The
city will continue, as before, to collect and retain fees for dog licenses,
and is merely given the additional power to contract on satisfactory
terms with a humane society for the operation of the pound, just as
it now has power to pay salaries to a and his assistants
for that purpose.

Cast your vote for this measure this coming election affords
you no greater opportunity to do good in the cause of humanity.
Yours respectfully, A. COWPERTHWAIT,

President Oregon Humane Society.

VOTE FOR NO.X110 YES ON THE BALLOT

HUMANITY FIRST
A

(Paid Advertisement.)

Young Men's $30 G t f OSuits Now. D 1 J7 .OiD
Young: Men's $25 ct "I f O E?
Suits Now .J I y.OiD
Young Men's $20 rf A Qf-Su- its

Now. 3 1 rl-.O-O

L System and SKOLNY Clothes
Included

Blues Men's 35$r

which permits

Idaho-Washingt-

poundmaster

ELJ
MORRISON, AT FOURTH

K. H. Dixon, who until June
1 was publicity manager of the Distrib-
utors, announced that an aggressive
campaign to procure fruit tonnage in
the territory of the Spokane Fruit-
growers' Company would be under-
taken and that local associations of
growers subsidiary to the Distributors
would be formed.

J. H. Bobbins, general manager of
the North Pacific Fruit
denies responsibility for the invasion
of the Spokane field by the sub-centr- al

organization, but officers of the Spo-
kane Fruitgrowers' Company openlycharge that the move has been fosteredby the with the hope oftnjuring the local whichwithdrew its affiliation with theearly this year.

Idaho Fair Elects.
CALDWELL, Idaho, June 2. (Spe-

cial.) At a meeting of the Idaho
State Fair Association here Saturday,
the directors elected B. M. Holt presi-
dent. As first at AdaCounty D. L. Young' was elected andK. E. Kerrlck, of Parma, was electedsecond W. C. Cowdenand J. B. Gowen were honored with

to the positions of treas-urer and secretary, J. E.
Riddle was made assistant secretary.

No.
110668

8402
45904
23970
23777
63501
20779
75157
31699
74098
21854
55493

4227
114636

66941
84802
92761
61566
25108
68551
42834
53286
76397
12951
83163
74087
51151
11033

114381
50595
32548

Wood.

Hun. Ash

Miss. Oak

Walnut
Ebonized
Oak

Oak
'Oak

Oak

Walnut
Oak

Cir. WaL

Walnut

Ebonized

Boys' $15.00 A ot?Suits Now yoO&
Boys' ti--y o E?
Suits Now D
Boys' $8.50 Q CSuits Now. $)0O0
Boys $6.50 (f A C rfSuits Now. , ipfi-.-y O

Every Suit With 2 Pairs Pants

SThis Includes and Blacks, Full-Dre- ss and Tuxedo

THE STORE IN PORTLAND
exaggerations misleading statements in its- - ads

LAND

schoolhouse,

Lovett,

intelligence.

forth

AGENCIES

Subsid-

iary Spokane.

amounts

association,

Distributors,

Distributors
organization,

Dis-
tributors

Association

vice-preside- nt

vice-preside-

respectively.

Mahogany

$10.00

Knicker

SUFFRAGE SESSION ENDS

WOME.V FROM ALL NATIONS AL-

LOWING VOTES SPEAlv.

Native Garb Worn at San Francisco by
Delegates From Foreign Lands.

World "Victory Forecast.

SAN June 2. World-
wide woman suffrage was declared to
be an imminent reality by women vot-
ers of eight foreign countries, seven
states and the Territory of Alaska,
whose speeches closed the programme
touay of the first convention of the
California branch of the
Union for Woman Suffrage. Speakers
garbed in native costume from Norway,
Sweden, Iceland, Finland, Australia,
New Zealand and the Isle of Man re-
viewed the history of woman suffrage
in their countries and told of the bene-
fits bestowed by it. All spoke confi-
dently of tho universal adoption of
woman suffrage. ,

Alaska was represented by Mrs. Mary
E. Hart with two suffrage adherents,
Aruksok, a Esquimaux girl,
and h. a South Alaskan

is
in

Walnut

value.

Usual
Make. Price.

Krell 500.00
500.00

Vose 350.00
Price & 475.00

375.00
Vose 350.00

550.00
& Dreher 375.00

400.00
375.00
650.00

Collard & 325.00
Fischer (large 425.00

Player 750.00
Weiler Player 550.00
Willard 350.00

275.00
Jacob Doll 375.00

750.00
Krell Auto Grand 900.00

& Bach Grand 850.00
Kruff 300.00

Bros. 500.00
Cable Nelson 375.00

400.00
Bros.' 750.00

Grand 600.00
375.00
350.00
400.00

Indian. It was the first time thatof all woman suffragenations mot on the same platform.
An rally was held to-

night at the

to Hold Berry Picnic.
Mazamas will hold a pic-

nic tonight and a campflre atthe farm of J. M. Mason, near Errol
.Station. Those will leave
the city on the 6:45 Cazadero train n.nd
will leave the cars at KrroL The twi-
light plcftic was arranged
for June 15.

Course
Dinner

Fifth, Near Street.
Daily, 5 until S:J0 P. M.

Middav Meal 8T,e
11 until 2.

Continuous a la carte service.
Very moderate prices.

WonderfulValues in Pianos and Player Pianos
at Portland's Pioneer

Music House
Read carefully thispartial
list. Every instrument
positively stock and ac-

companied by the Graves
Music Co. guarantee and
exchange agreement.

Mahogany
Mahogany

Mahogany

Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany

Mahogany

Mahogany

Mahogany
Mahogany

Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany
Mahogany

'Knicker

Knicker
.OD

Knicker

FRANCISCO,

Congressional

LEADING
CLOTHIER

participating

Chicken

Perkins Hotel
Restaurant

, .1 ii i

If WkiM- -

This strictly high-grad- e Player Piano reduced to
$465.00. Regular $750.00

Stodard $350.00

Hardman '

Teeple
Gerhard

Chickering
Steinbach
Armstrong
Kroeger
Primatone Player

Collard
siza)...

Universal .

Burmeisfer

Universal Player
Player

Kranich

. Chickering

Armstrong
Draper Player.
Prescott
Gaylord
Cambridge
Emerson

rep-
resentatives

international
exposition.

MazaniHS
strawberry

originally

Full
50c

Washington

Now. Down. Month.
$197.00 $10.00 $ 6.00

245.00 25.00 ' 8.00
260.00 25.00 8.00
188.00 10.00 6.00
225.00 15.00 8.00
175.00 10.00 6.00
166.00 15.00 5.00
215.00 13.00 7.00
225.00 25.00 8.00
265.00 25.00 10.00
185.00 15.00 7.00
395.00 25.00 10.00

87.00 7.00 5.00
265.00 25.00 8.00
465.00 35.00 12.00
338.00 28.00 10.00
215.00 15.00 7.00
102.00 10.00 5.00
190.00 10.00 6.00
465.00 50.00 15.00
435.00 35.00 12.00
595.00 75.00 15.00
165.00 15.00 5.00
365.00 25.00 10.00
275.00 25.00 10.00
265.00 25.00 8.00
435.00 35.00 10.00
365.00 25.00 15.00
165.00 10.00 6.00
175.00 10.00 7.00
150.00 10.00 5.00

m ... ft r

There is no fudging on this list. Every number in the ad corresponds with the
number on the Piano. Every Piano advertised in this list is now on our floors and
can be seen. In the past many firms have advertised bargains in Pianos that they
did not have and never had had.

Out-of-to- buyers can safely buy by mail. We will send description of instrument
and terms for out-of-to- delivery.

Now, is the time to buy your Piano or Player Piano. Never were prices so low
and terms so easy.

GRAVES MUSIC CO., 151 Fourth Street
. Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.


